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Instead I took Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

Baltimore, Md.- - "Nearly four years
I Buttered from organic troubles, ner

vousness and head-
aches and ovory
month would havo to
otay in bed most of
tho time. Treat-
ments would relievo
mo for a time but

skit vk4 my doctor was ya

urging mo to
AiVACSl"!AV. --havo nn operation.
. tpVMy sister asked mo

h a m'a Vegetablo

SXff Compound before
pon9entinir to n n

yl operation. I took
five bottles of it and

?m it hao completely
cured mo and mv

work is cpleasure. I tell all my friends
who havo any troublo of this kind what
Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vegotablo Com-
pound ha3 done for mo. Nellie B.
Brittinoham, 009 CalvertonRd., Balti-
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman to
dread tho thought of nn operation. So
many women havo been restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
an operation lias bocn advised that it
will pay nny woman who suffers from
euch ailments to consider trying it be-

fore submitting to such a trying ordeal.

pg CARTER'S I

For Constipation
Carter's Little I

Liver Pills
will set yon right

over night.
Purelv Vegetable

I Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Prlca

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restoro color to the faces of
thoso who lack Iron in the blood,
as most pale-face- d people do.

The Country Woman's' Kick.
Tho wife of a congressman from a

Bmn.ll place in Ohio complained to the
cook who bosses things In her Wash-
ington establishment.

"Tho turkey has no flavor," said the
lady, "I can't find any meat In tin
mlnccnicat, and hack home they'd
hardly give to the pigs such a moss of
stuff as that plum pudding you hand-
ed us Inst night."

Whereupon the cook smiled Indul-
gently nnd replied: "Well mum,
you'll get over them rurnl notions af-

ter u while." Country Gentleman.

Cultivate Self-Rellanc- e.

The basis of good manners Is self-relianc- e.

Necessity Is the law of all
who are not Those who
are not obtrude, and
pain us. Emerson.

Killed by Poisons

All scientists agreo that poisonous
products in the blood are eliminated by
the kidneys and liver. The kidneys act
as a kind of filter for theso products.
When the kidneys are changed or de-

generated, by dieeaBo or old age, then
these poisons are retained in the body.
If wo wish to prevent old ago coming
on too soon, or if wo want to increase
our chances for a long life, Dr. Pierce of
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., says
that you should drink plenty of water
daily between meals to flush the kidneys.
Then procure at your nearest drug storo
Anuric. This Anuric drives the uric acid
out. Scientific men have learned that in
gout, also rheumatism, poisonous urio
acid crystals are deposited in or about
the joints, in the muscles where in-

flammation is set up.
If wo wish to keep our kidnoys in the

"best condition a diet of milk and vege-
tables, with only little meat once a day, ia
tho most suitable. Drink plenty of pure
water, tako Anurio three times a day for
a month. An-u-r- io is many times more
potent1 than Uthla and is sold by drug-
gists for CO cents.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce, if you wish
to obtain a trial package of Anuric.

Sciiallek, Iowa. For several years
I havo been bothered from time to tlmo
with weakness of tho back and hips and
urinary disorder, especially on taking
cold. I tried a trial puckago of Anuric
Tablets with such gratifying results that
I bought inoro of them and gavo them a
fair trial, and found them, in my caso,
to bo Jiibt what they are claimed to bo.
Thoy are tho host I over ubod, and I am
very much pleased with thera." Jos. IL
Dandy.

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pollots for tho Hvei
and bowels havo been favorably known
for nearly 50 years. Ask your druggist.

FOR COUGHS AND GOLDS"
toko a prompt and eCTectlTe remedy odo

tliat acts quickly and contains no opiates.
Yon can net euch a remedy by qiVIdj for
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WOMEN LOADING SHELLS FOR THE ALLIES
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Portuguese women nt Lisbon loading a vessel with shells for shipment to
France. These shells, which weigh about 00 pounds each, are made In tho
munition factories of Portugal.

Hugh Gibson Says Governor Gen-

eral Gets Suppressed News-

paper Regularly.

SPIRIT REMAINS UNBROKEN

Stupid Proclamations of German Com-

manders Cause Much Amusement
Among Belgians Says Stories

of Atrocities Are All True.

New York. Up to the entrance of
the Unlitid States In the war against
Germany, approximately 85,000 Bel-

gian civilians had been shot, taken
Into Germany ns prisoners, or flnerf for
offending the German authorities tn
Belgium in various ways, according to
Hugh Gibson, former secretary of the
American legation nt Brussels nnd at
present chief of the division of foreign
Intelligence of the state department,
described with mnny poignant details
the sufferings of the Belgians and tho

'irrepressible nnd buoyant spirit of the
people,, which, ho said, has not been
quenched by the Teuton Invaders.

The stupid proclamations of the Ger-
man comranndunts posted dully nnd
oftener on the buildings nnd boardings
of the streets of Belgian cities caused
the ' population considerable amuse-
ment nt first, Mr. Gibson said, until
It was announced from German head-
quarters that any one seen laughing
around nn official bulletin would be se-
verely punished. Thereafter persons
reading the bulletins would muffle
themselves up in neckcloths thnt con
cealed half their fuces and laugh to
themselves.

All the Belgian newspapers were
suppressed, and the population re-

ceived its news from publications is-

sued by tho Germans, which told of
their military victories, Mr. Gibson de-

clared.
Papers Published Secretly.

"In spite of this fact, tho Belgians,
under the very nose of the governor
general, published clandestine newspa-
pers," he continued. "The governor
genernl would get his copy regularly.
Sometimes he found It under his plate,
sometimes It came Into bis home with
the vegetables, sometimes It was
mailed to him In nn official envelope
of the Gerinnn military headquarters
Itself, but, In spite of the fnct that he
offered 100,000 marks for Information
Ieudlng to the arrest of those con-

cerned In publishing the paper, It
availed him nothing, and when I left

FRENCH TAKE WHEAT

Seven Ounces of Bread Daily Lim-

it Except to Hard Workers.

Sacrifice-- Accepted by French People
Uncomplainingly on Government's

Explanation of Necessity.
"S

Washington. Only tho very poor,
nnd men and women doing the hardest
kind of mnnunl labor, mny have more
thnn seven ounces of war bread a day
In Franco from now on, the United
States food administration hns been
nd vised by tho French go eminent.
Tho entire French wheat crop has
been requisitioned by the governmbnt

This sacrifice has been accepted by
the French people uncomplainingly on
the government's explanation that only
by such restriction can American

be transported In ships
that otherwise would carry grain for
their broad, nnd thnt, In addition, thin
grain for French bread can eome from
America only by vlrtuo of the actual

I saving of this grain by reduced con- -
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It was reported that every time he
saw a copy of one of the Belglnn se-
cret newspapers ho fell Into n tnn-trum- ."

English and Dutch newspnpers were
smuggled Into Belgium, Mr. Gibson
continued, though n copy of a London
paper sold as high as $30 at a time
when the German authorities were do-

ing their utmost to stop the smug-
gling. Tho papers smuggled In were
rented by the hour and the owner
would sit on a man's doorstep until
ho had finished It, when he would pass
It on to receive another fee from tho
next customer. Mr. Gibson referred
to Cardinal Mercler as "the splendid
old figure whoso work has undone the
labors of mnny German army corps."
' Tho storied of arson, pillage, murder,
torture, nnd mutilation committed by
the German Invaders nro nil too true,
according to Mr. Gibson. The true
story, ho snld, will not bo told until
the Germans have been driven out of
Belgium and northern France, when
the population of the Invuded districts
will show the world the proofs of tho
German atrocities.

German Spies Poorly Paid.
Tho hordes of spies hired by the

Germans arc for tho most part poor
and HI paid, according to Mr. Gibson,
who said thnt ho had the honor of
having one assigned to follow him con- -

Increased Use Will Bring About
Saving of Grain.

Agricultural Department Suggests Tu-

bers Be Given More Prominent
Place in Luncheons.

Washington. The eating of moro
potntoes for supper, or for luncheon,
If the family Is uccustomed to have din-

ner at night, Is n suggestion of the
United States drpartment of agricul-
ture, In order thnt the tremendous crop
of tubers produced In the United
States this year may be utilized as
fully as possible and spoilage nvolded.
Such Increased use should, at tho same
time, bring about u saving of grain,
since one common result of eating
more potntoes Is the eating of less
wheat bread, which Is a reasonable
suggestion when one remembers that
both of thera are used us a source of
starch in the diet. This reduction In
grain consumption Is desirable, the de-
partment points out, and there is great

sumption of bread by tho American
people.

"These extremely severe measures,"
sild the French statement, "especially
the seven ounces a day, have deeply
Impressed public opinion."

Men who are very poor or who do
hard manual labor get about 21 ounces
of brend a day; women who nre very
poor or who are employed on hard
work get about 17 ounces a day ; every-
one elso gets seven ounces, which is
less thnn half of a pound loaf, or not
more than four or five slices.

This bread Is mude of Hour compris-
ing nil the elements of wheat except
bran, with a heavy admixture of flour
from other cereal grains, which is
obligatory.

The price of bread Is fixed by vari-
ous government ngencles all along the
lino between producer and t'onsuiner.

linking of pastry or biscuits from
flour that Is (It for bread Is prohibited
Confectioneries and other such shops
are closed two days n week. Fating
pastries In public Is forbidden.

Good advice is tho kind you remem-
ber too late that you forgot to take.

sinntiy. The man would stand In front
of Gibson's house In all sorts of wenth-c- r

nnd would scan the visitors. Fre-

quently Mr. Gibson would Inform tho
spy that ho might leave, as ho was
not expecting nny moro visitors.
Members of tho secretary's Btnff would
use tho spy ns n messenger, nnd would
bestow liberal tips on hlin In return
for fetching cigarettes and other

PUN SPRING GARDEN NOW

Agricultural Department Says Thero
Will Be Need for Lartjc Pro- -

ductlon In 1918.

Washington. Tako thought of tho
spring gnrdon now.

Notwithstanding tho large produc-
tion of vegetables last year and tho
great volume put Into cans and Jars
for winter use, there Is nothing to In-

dicate that there will not bo equnl
need for production nnd conservation
In 1013, says tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

Many gnrdens failed Inst year be-

cause of poor soli or poor preparation
or both.

This Is tho time In many sections
to brenk and to fertilize. Then In
tho spring It will bo easier to mttko j

the seedbed and tho soil will contain J

plant food.
For the average householder It will '

bo bufllciont to prepare ground enough
to produce the homo supply for eat-

ing In ho fresh state nnd for can-
ning, drying or brining for use during
the following winter. Producing veg-

etables for market should not be un-

dertaken without full knowledge of
horticulture and sufficient capital and
equipment.

MAKING BARBER COATS
NO EXEMPTION EXCUSE

New York. Michael Feldsteln.
while Oiling out n government
questionnaire, sought exemp-

tion from military duty on tho
ground ho manufactured mili-
tary uniforms. When the ex-

emption bonrd learned that
Michael made "coats of military
cut for barbers," recommenda-
tions were made that "Michael
would look fine In n coat of mil-

itary cut, but which Is not worn
by the barber shop brigade."

MORE AMERICAN MADE TOYS

War Conditions Develop Industry to
Point Where Foreign Competi-

tion Is Broken Forever.

Washington. America Is now first
In the toy making Industry. Hereto-
fore the United States has purchased
tho majority of Its toys from Germany,
Nuremburg being one of the chief man-
ufacturing centers In former years.

Forced by war conditions to depend
upon their own resources, the manu-

facturers of this country havo been
making toys nnd have been ho success-
ful thnt buyers for large stores claim
the hold of other countries on this lino
of business has been broken forever.
A few toys are still coming from
France, England, Switzerland, nnd Ja-

pan, but the American toys have prov-

ed superior, as they are moro cduca- -

I tlonul.

need of grain for shipment to our sol-

diers nnd to the soldiers nnd civilians
of other countries engaged with us In
the war against Germany.

The use of more potatoes for lunch-co- n

should be n simple matter, In the
opinion of specialists of the depart-
ment of agriculture, since practically
all Americans like potntoes and sltico
there arc numerous ways In which tho
tubers mny be prepared to avoid a
sameness In tho diet. Potntoes, even
in their simplest forms baked nnd
boiled make good lunrhcon dishes.
They may also be used for making a
variety of dishes, such as crenniPd
nnd escnlloped potatoes, with or with-
out cheese; stuffed potatoes, potato
croquettes, and so on. Combination
dishes, such ns hnsh, stows, meat pies
with potato crust, and so on, In which
a considerable nniount of potato Is
used with other foods, may constltuto
practically an entire luncheon, being
hearty enough to servo for tho purpose
with u little salad or fruit or sweets.

DIDN'T WANT TO BOO PAPA

Why 8acha Gultry, the French Play-
wright, Abandoned His Big

Success.

Paris. Sacha Gultry, whoso amus-
ing play "L'llluslonnlstp," hns been ono
of tho hlg successes A the senson, sud-
denly decided to bring Its run to a
close. Ills excuse wns thnt he want-
ed to go to the Itlvlcrn for tho win-

ter. Ills mnnnger, when told of tho
unexpected decision, remonstrated
with him.

"What's tho Men?" ho said. "Your
play Is running to packed houses. Why
nre you closing It up?"

"I wnnt to go away for family rea-
sons," replied the author-actor- .

"Would It he Indiscreet for mo to
ask what these reasons are?" insist-
ed the mnnnger.

"My father Is going to put on n new
piny In ono of the Boulovnrd thea-
ters."

"Well nnd whnt of t?"
"You ask me what of It? Why, sim-

ply that I um n dutiful son and I don't
want to boo papa."

SHOULD EAT MORE POTATOES

Nervous Headaches
Four Bottles of
Made Me
Mrs Efflo Hill, manohester, Ohio,

mltcs no follows:
"I cannot tell how much I Buf-

fered In the past twelve yoara. I
havo been treated by physicians and
no relief only for a short time. I
wat In such a condition from ner-
vous headache, such heavy feeling
as if my brain was pressing down,
and eo nervous I could not get my
rest at night. Would have sinking
spells and then so weak that I could
not do my work. I began to take
Peruna. Have taken four bottles of
Peruna nnd have gained In strength
and flesh, and can Bay I am a well

SLOWER THAN CITY COUSIN

Country Youngster In Army Found to
De Possessed of Much Less

Initiative and Speed.

American officers nro mnlkng pre-
cisely tho same comment ns to the city
boy versus the country boy that the
British officer; made when tho first
green regiment came to the continent,
snys n correspondent In France. The
country boy is u heavier, stronger, hut
also n slower lnd than his city cousin.

"City life sharpens tho wits," Is the
British consluslon. "Tho city boys
udnpt themselves to this devilish life
moro rapidly than tho country boys
do. They nro Just as hardy, too, and
soon pick up the llttlo outdoor tricks n
that so many country boys have learn-
ed on hunting and fishing trips. The
city youngster has more initiative and
more speed."

"Is he game?" I asked.
"There are no gamer regiments In

the British army thnn tho cockneys,"
wns the reply.

Americans find tho country boy
needs moro watching nnd caring for
limn the recruit from the city. Ills
morale and behnvlor aro far better,
but ho does not adapt himself quickly
to his now environment.

NO ROMANCE IN HIS SOUL

Man Who Could Destroy Little Wife's
Illusion as Ho C,d, Didn't Do-ser-

to Have One.

"John," she asked, nestling up to
him, for It was the third anniversary
of their marriage, "what was tho hap-
piest moment of your life?"

"Ah, dear," he replied, "I remember
It well. I shall never forget It. If I
lived to bo one hundred yenrs old that
moment would always stand out ns
plainly as It docs tonight."

She sighed nnd nestled n llttlo clos-
er, looking longingly up Into his honest
blue eyes. After a moment's silence
she urged: "Yes, but, John, dearest,
you haven't told mo when it wns."

"Oh," ho onswered. "I thought you
had guessed It. It was when you
came to mo In' the nutumn, If you re-

member, nnd told mo thnt you hnd de-eld-

to trim up one of your old hats
so ns to mnke It do for the winter."

Then the celebration of tho third an-

niversary of their marriage became ex-

ceedingly uninteresting nnd formal.
Milwaukee Journnl.

His Wish About tho War.
Ho Is an man who la

getting well nlong In yeurs and he
finds It rather difficult to keep pace
with tho rapidly changing phnscs of
tho war situation. Ho is loyal, how-
ever, and does his best to keep up,
though at times ho finds himself a
strido or two behind.

Tho othor day tho news was broken
to him that becauso of his Income
from n farm and cortnln 'other renl es-

tate, he prpbnbly would hnve to pay n
pmnll Income tnx, under the law" relat-
ing to thnt subject It was tho wife
who first discovered this Interesting
bit of news nnd nfter she had read It
to him out of tho paper the old man
remarked: "Maw, sometimes I almost
wish this war had never happened."
indlannpolls News.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acuto attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who are subject to freauent "colds
In the head" will And that the use of
HAM.'S CATAUrui MEDICINE wllW
build up the Byatom, cleanso the Blood
and render thom less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acuto Catarrh may
lead to Chronlo Catarrh.

IIAUS CATArtRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucoua Surfaces of the System.

All DruKRlsts 7Cc. Testimonials free.
$100.00 for any caso of catarrh that

HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE-- will not
cure.

F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

At Home.
Jones (ns he treads on a tack) I

wish you wouldn't bo so careless in
throwing tncks about, Mary.

Mrs. Jones (placidly) Henry, you
are getting meaner and meaner every
day. I can buy a wholo puckago of
tacks for a penny. Buffalo Commer-
cial.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, thut famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho srSignature of
In Use for Over 80 Yeurs.
Children Cry for IMcher'B Castoria

What He Wondered.
. "By George, old chap, when I rend
your latest poem, I sit and wonder."

"How I do It?"
"No, why you do It."

Best Way.
"How objects do pass from eye

eye." - "Yes ; I suppose thdy do it
the bridge of the nose,"

Peruna
Well in? t.im

I Cannot
Thank
You
Enough
For Mv jjstwm
Recovery tM jHMasaawHMWMn

iiniiiiiMiirnVIl
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woman. I cannot thank you enough
for my recovery."

Thoso who object to liquid rondl
ctnes can secure Peruna. tablets

HIS PRESENT WAS SPURNED

Jack Thought It Pretty Fine, but th
Girl of Hlo Heart Hod Another

Viewpoint.

Frosna Spines put a little powder
on her nose, rubbed It off, put n llttlo
moro on, rubbed it off, and put a llttlo
more on and considered that sho was
dressed for the evening.

Downstairs, waiting, pacing nervous
ly tho length, brendth and thickness of
tho parlor, was handsome Jack Pan-
try, looking oven moro than ordinarily,
distinguished In bin whlto sox and yel-

low shoes; according to the Detroit
Free Press.

"Fresnn," he snld, nervously dusting
piano leg with his red silk handker-

chief, "I've brought you n little some-
thing."

And he took n small jevvelcr'H box
from his bnck hip pocket, dropped it
on the floor, and upset a $200 twoozcr
vase picking It up.

"Never mind, Jack, wo wero golnff
to brenk It anyway," said Fresnn, with
charming diplomacy. Meanwhile, her
eyes glued to tho llttlo box, her henrt
heat like a sewing machine.

"I I don't know whether it will tit
your finger," stammered Jack, as ho
placed his right foot firmly on Ills left.

"O, Jnckl" breathed Fresnn. "Thio-
ls so" '

She stopped. For Jack had opened
the box, and the darned thing wns
only a thimble I

"I'll tlinnk you to pay for that
vasol" sho said Icily, and hwopt from
tho rooib In a cloud of dust.

Not Guilty.
The principal of ono of tho East

sldo night schools wns enrolling u new
pupil, who' was togged out In n suit of
clothes so new that it hurt him. Just
before the boy enmo In the principal
heard tho sound of tho ilro engine lo
tho street.

"What is your nhmo?" the pilnclpal
asked tho lad.

"Tom Dugnn," was the reply.
"Whero was the fire, Tommy?" nsked

tho principal us ho wrote down tho
name. There was no reply; only a
scowl.

"I sny, whero wnrf the fire?" repeat-
ed the principal.

"Don't git gay wit me," wna thd
somewhat astonishing answer. "Dare
wasn't no lire, seo? I bought dls herd
suit and I paid 75 cents for it." New
York Times.

Another Slap at Sappy.
"Whnt'S' weighing on your mlud,

Cholly?'"
"Do you think my mind Is a pnlr of

scales?"
"Well, no, If you wnnt to bo preclso

about It scales nro evenly balanced."
Boston Trunscrlpt. .

Really Wonderful.
"Isn't It wonderful how theso har-

vesting machines cut the wheat and tlo
it Into bundles?" "Oh, I don't know.
I hear they have a machine now that
cuts tho wheat, threshes It, grinds It
Into (lour nnd raises the price, nil la
ono opcrntlon." Life.

Qualified.
"What reason have they to hopo

that they can gain admission to tho
smart set?"

"Beforo they were married each of
them donled In nt least a dozen inter-
views that they were engaged."

Reading that does not create nnd
foster a tnsto for good literature Is oC
doubtful value. Selected.

The fool and his money aro the sal-
vation of tho shrewd promoter.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Dnys
DrngglsU refund monerlf I'AZO OINTMUNT falls
to euro ItchlDtc. mind, UleodlDg or l'rolrnduig 1'lles.
b lrel application glyes relief. 60c.

Better mnke your colls short than b
n yawn maker.

j
GARGET wCAtfED UDDER in COW
can be ovorcumo br foi'dltiKCon tonltto purlf j luo blood and uypljrlnu

Vt, David Hubert!'
BADGER BALM riJ?

A toothing and liuallnic ointment.
ICxiollent for sont teatji nuri In.
tlamcd uililorn. Head tlio 1'ructlrnlHome Autarlimrltui. Head fortwo booklet on AUOUTION IK Oowa.If nu dualAr In vtnip Inwn n.lfi.

Dr. Diild Hobtrll' Vil. Co , 100 Grand tieiuc, Hauktsha, Wlv

gray m jv w-tw--? av m.
Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The New Cuticura Method

ijwl "WKiTSWS"
HAIR BALSAM

A tolltl preparation of merit.
Halpa to eradlcatodxaJrulI.
ror rtmtortng i.oior ana

Beauty to Gray or Tatled I lalrJ
Scand10dt UruintljU. 1

W. N. U.f SIOUX CITY, NO.
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